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Ht:SSISSIPPI LEG!SIJATURE CURBS RIGHTS 
PICKLTlt:G 

JACKSO~ , tliSSISSIPl'I , APRIL 2 , 1964 - The !Usslssippi Stata 1.egislatu:re 

hBs passed "an emergency bill" intended to curb civil righcs activity 

throughout the state . 

The State Senate unanimously passed , as did the Rouse , an ''act to 

prohibit unlawful picketing of state buildings , courthouses , public 

streets and sidewalks " on Ap.rit 2. 

Acco.:ding to the Jackson Daily News , Ap>:il 2 , State Senator F., K, 

Collins of Laurel told the Senate the b~ll was "an emergency bill Eor 

Greenwood." The bill is "designed to outlaw actJ.vity by eJ.vU :rig.hts 

r.rqups" tha 1\ssociated l?>:css said , 

The Student t>lonviolent Coordinating Committee (SNCC) has conducted 

intensive vote>: registration drives in Greemrood since •\ugust, 1962 and 

throughout the state sJ.nce 1961 . Dai l y picketing of the Leflo.:e County 

Courthousc in G>:eenwood resulted io the ar:res t of 14 SNCC workers 'ta>:ch 

31. The ar.:ests ~rere p r otested to Representative Jamie !ilhitten (D-'Iiss,) 

Attorney General Robert P, Kennedy and the United States Departncnt of 

Justice. 

S1lCC Chairman John Le<ris said the new bill 1;1as "proof !lississippi 

is truly a police state," Lewis wired ~11ss1ss1ppi GovernD"r Paul John-

son asktnr. that " in tlH! interest of dc:uocracy" he send bsck with his 

objections this "re pre ssive legislation , which denies the existence of 

the First AMendment . '' 

The bill would oake it a misdeoeano>: to picket ''any public pre
nises,'' city halls , pourthouses, office buildings or any other stste 
property 01: building . Conviction would be punishable by six Months or 
$500 fine or both . 

Tbe bill was in~:.:oduced ln tha }lou se on •tarch 25 - the sa~;~e day 
as C.:een"ood's Freedon Day - by a re:~.:esentativc Iron forrest County , 
where a Freedoo Day was held January 22. 
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